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-- Tin Oregon j ie;inl jnlcli
Astoria freiglit that she carried

Pcrtland, prcceiled her

Thomas Tliomea and K. NY. Orant,
deHertci-- i from Fort Stovcns, were

at So.ittle Wedn&jciav.
.worse than inemselves,

that one do it as as
uf Frederick can

has caidurcd in the. West ronntalion have

assessment roll dis-

trict 1. is now at .1. YV. CJeai hart's
where it may be parties

interested.

The Glengarry Wolfe, charter-
ed A. W. Berry, of this place,
vy ry lutwcen "5,000 and C0,00() cases

salmon Astoria England.

-- Westman's circus is on n,., bwmd
will show to- - refutation.
time we Tliat action would

circus in Astoria, and the probability!
is that tho bo well
patronized

The State of California be in
this morning. Our merchants
lmve frcighi will be to get
it time not have it
lugged up to Portland and then car
ried again, as iu the case of tho
Oregon.

there's nothing so
life as dream, was ex-

emplified last evening at one of our
wherein two couples from Coos

May united life, and stern
parents set at defiance. things
come people have 'em.

ladies which begins at
Liberty ovening is an entei-tainme- nt

that deserves the patronage
of all our attractions of

the occasion and
is held justifies the request

of managers that genorous at-

tendance be accorded them.

Attention is directed to the ad
vertisement of the Shoalwater Cay

Transportation company, which

peai-- this morning. This is esscniially
an ABtoria institution: it is backed
progressive men, and it is opening up

wonderfully productive country, and
oflcring as it does a now and speedy

of and from Olympia
vicinity, be endorsed by

the hearty of all. Hy

this route-- seo some of the grand--1

est scenery on tho coast make

Olympia in hours from Astoria.

When, yestorda-- , tho clouds

up to hcavon, and radiant
sun shone out, a beautiful sight was

presented. In the north the
of cloud shadow were still

sweeping ii) darkening splendor
the green tho'pines; iu the

Tongue point a silvery
wreath of hung low over the
water, in of the town the
broezo was tossing the flashing water
into and out to sea tho
myriad white winged seemed

vanishing the dark blue of

ocean.

The Qeneral Miles will go tot
San Francisco, the owners having
concluded thoy can do by
keeping the boat here. She make
au excursion trip (ace advertisement)

Sunday, leaving Cray's dock

at Ilwaco, Cauby,

then go io Tillamook Rock; re-

turning at 6:30 This excursion
will bo ono the most attractive of

freight.
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the
reputation Columbia .salmon
general, do not believe. does
seem first sight that the receipt
inferior fish from the Columbia liver
would directly hurt all the cannery-me- n;

but importers are pretty well

posted, and any .shipper who sends
good fish and good fish only, would

not be materially injured by the selfish

and short sighted action of his neigh-

bor who might want noiigo ihe
eyes the huHinoss.

Bravery Recognized.

Special meeting of Co'umhiKii En-

gine Company Xo. :!, held their
handsome parloi-- s last niyhf wel-com- o

"Messrs Chniles 11. Stockton, 15.

S. Woraloy, and Frank Cleveland.
delegation from tho Astoria lire de

partment, who come thiac'.ty bring-

ing the reward heroic which

presented by their department
James Ivicrnau, foreman of 2s.

Threes. This token of the recognition
of bravery, in the shape hand-

some gold watch, valued $10i. and
in commemoration f ihe rescue

from drowning of the little
Capt. Howes, of Astoria, .iiiruig the
firemen's tournament lint place
the Uh

After the reception the isitors,

Kiernau was called forward and
Mr. Stockton presented him with the
watch, making few brief remarks ex-

pressive of tho esteem which he
held by the donors. recipient re-

sponded, returning his thanks for iho
gif; and the honor they had bestowed
upon him, and retired his seat amid

the applause of his comrades.
Mr. .1. W. Whalloy. president

the compiny, then addressed the
meeting, referring the rumor.- - ihat
hnd been circulated concerning iho
treatment of the Portland boys As-

toria, which were detrimental the
firomen the latter place. Upon the
speaker's suggestion, the following
resolution was and unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, That the members of

Columbian Engine Co. No. :!, of the
Portland fire department, return
the citizens and firemen of Astoria,
their fcincere thanks for their hospita-
ble and courteous entertainment di-in- g

their recent visit Ast..ria, and
emphatically deny any rumors the
effect that any dissatisfaction exists
their part, eilhei a the fairness
kindness of their treat mom whilst
there. ..'7i.

Card of TUaiilrs.

The families residing ihe vicinity

tho season, atlbrding those want J of Libeity hall, desire, thank .1 in-

to fish, a rare opportunity. On Mon- - lice Fox for Ids prompt action sus- -

day the Miles goes ShoaLvaier bay, j pending the Chinese pcifoin-.-i.ic-

and about the ."ith 8th pros, will j that place during each Sabbath. 'For
go Tillamook, with passengers and this relief much thanks.
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seiimand a siramre aceumiUatioii ap
peared in it. Mill l did not Uial
ihe-- e things meant :in tiling

1 allowed the illness to suit along
until m thesth day of neumcri H'U
pro-tra- le while walking along Tiemont
street. I ue.seariied ho.ueand did not
jio out of the house until the middle of
1 iivmoei. ! then went don n town ami
attempted to attend to mj business un-

til lhe1.lhl last .lanuar. when I was
taken with a very stire relan-- e. -

.svmploiiis were ten ible. I wasfearfuib
li'loaied: 1 suffered eu-i- pains in all
pails of nsj l.iul audit was almost

m tireath. Koi-- d.i- -
1 uecr laid down and nei-- r -- lej.l

i.- -

-

l... K...n..... :

v ..I.L.l, .,.,. .,:..,, ..!.. ..t. ...!..iiiisici:ui. uiK-io- r .101111-01- 1. II I llll'Il.l-'- . .lllllin ...-.- . - . mn- -...
hondileh al-- o nine to see me nearly
eer dav. There was no doubt that II

wassiiliering irom unguis
the kidnes in its worst lorm and last
slaw-- accompanied other troubles
in my Iier ami heart. Insnile. however,
or the of the physician-;- . I kept
growing wor.-- e and linally lhe tapjied
in side iu theiciuU of the heart, talc-
ing awav forty-si-x ounees of water.
This relieved me tor the time, but I

soon became as bad before. Then
the doctor gave me up entiivlj. declared
I could noflixe more than t went -- lour
hours ami my daughter, who was tvsid-ingi- n

lari-."w- as lelegiapheil for.
I lingered along for.seer.il weeks, far
more dead than al'ne. hut never giving
up hope. One night it was on the 2oth
of April. 1 von well remember m;. at-

tendant, who was reading the pajK-- r to
me, began an article which described
m disease and sufferings exactly. 11

lo'ld how Mime seveie eases of UrightS
-e had been cured, and so clearly

and -- eiisiblv did it Male the ca-- e that 1

determined to In the means :f cine
w hich it described, 1 m man
to the drug toio. procund a liottle of
the medicine, unknown to my phvsi-eian- s

and triends. and tok the. fir.--t

do-e- at 100 clock. At that time I was
suffering inteiiselv. I could not siet.j:
I had tiie shorl breaths and could scarce-
ly get any air i'lto mj lung-- , i was ter-ii- bl

bloated from head to foot, and the
motion or my heart was irregular and
naiiifnl. Tin nef morning I was able
to breathe freely; the pain Jwgan to
leae me aim me moaiiug 1

continued to take the medicine and to-

day, sir. Lam well 1 eer was in
mv life. :nd wholiv owing to the won
derful, almost miraculous power of
Warner-- . Mfe Kidney and Liver Cure.
1 do not know what this medicine is
made of. or anything else aliont it. hut I

know it saved mv life when i was given
up bv the doctors and had really been
dead" for weeks; that it has kept me iu
perfect health eer .since and has cured
mniiv of mv friends to whom I have

it. There are a number
of verv remarkable ea-e- s in Lynn and
Salem", as we'l as in this citx. that ii has
enr.Ml. Afv lecoverv is so remarkable
that it lias excited much attention, and
phsicians as well as others have invest-
igated ii thoroughly. 1 am glad ihev
have- - for 1 feci that the results, or such

wonderful cm e should be known to
the thousands in all parts of the land
who ..re.suileringii 0111 trouuies 01 uie
kidney-- . lior or heart, in omc of their
man d.ingcrous form--- .'

The rejirescntative of the pre-- s

thanked Mr. Larrabeeforhiscr lr.mk
and clear s.atoment, and was ahniit to
leave Ihe oflice when a gentleman
.stepped

aboiti

the pels
And o Land hax'e come the

wav from Chicago loi that xerx pur-
pose. Kiduevl roubles --eem lobe alarm-ingl- x

all oxer l"ue country,
aitd'r liaxea verx near relatixe who is
altlicted niucnas.Mr. Lair.iluv w.i. I

have been io see the physicians of whom
.Mr. Ijarrabee speaks, and tell you, si,,
i! i ssinid. Wonderful.

What did the.' a "., ed the man
of nexxs.

sav! xvhx, sir. the fully eoiilirm
everyi'liiugMr. L.irrabie has .stated. 1

uenl to av l)r. i. ...ioiiiisn. ai ii
Woices'ter street, lly was ab-e- nt when
I called, and .so I stepped into the Coiu-mo- n

wealth hotel, whore Mr. Larrabee
was ihe time of his sicknc.s-- .
Messrs. llrugli V Caiter the proprieto-
r-:, and I asked them alwmt Lnrra-lice'- s

case. 3lr. Uriigh iMiinled to Ihe
electric annunciator and iidd, nvhy for
weeks and woU" o cry time that bell
rang L.said: That means the death ol
Mr Vo one the hotel
ever dfeamed thai he would recover ami
when the doctors xvoithi come down
from his room they would .shake their
heads sav iheie was no hope. The
arrar.gement.s for the funeral were
made and hi- - ivonxvr.. xx'as simply a
miracle.

i then called on Dr. who
said Mr. Larrahco's ca-- e xx'as a very
remarkable one. Ho was his lamil.v
jihxsician and expected his death
hour for a iuuuKt or week ucx or
called to see him during that time, but

was prepared for it. Tho doctor said
the cure was due to Warner's Safe Kid-n- e

and I.ixvr Cure, and he
friends, male or female, troubled xxllh
Albumen or anv.kiduex troubles in
should eert.ihilv adxlsc tr.em
rcntedi Dr. aid
cultifs moio common t

a.

was determined to In thorough hi the'
mnlfor. 1 found Dr. AYelih-- i iiinsf eleir--
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is mil a .siiiiih-i- i v.mii- -'

plaint. Its heginuiiius :!iv,iihl and its
Uiowlh.-low-. The .symptoms 1 v.hieh
it may he deteeled are different with,
diffcmi. no two

the same. This fact was mani-
fest iii tin ease o Mr. I .arm" we. and lie:
had no idea of the terrible niplaim
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ASTORIA, .lun- - 3, 1832.

A.8rr()EIA B.KEEEY.
M. MEYER - - Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SPEICIj9lXi .w3.iyCT7JyO"E33-B-PTf-C- ,

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.
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iLU'.CK OKDKRS IX 1.IKK JMtOl'OUTIOX.
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